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A Urge end représente tile meeting at the 
property owners of Mimico wee held et the 
schoolhouee on Saturday eftamoon. Among 
'boss present wets Meiers. Jbeeph Deeideon, 
Alexander Mr&oberts, % Jenkins Georg. 
B. R. Oockbnm, M.P., George Faulkner, H. 
M. Orebem, M. H. Nash, J. B. McLeohlin, 
B. King, On, Kenney, Warden, Parker, 
Denial», Teller Brothers, Smart, Cox heed, 
W. W. Ogden, Dr. Hey, DA Cotton end 
other» to the number of «0 In ell Mr. Mo- 
. loberts Of the Toronto end Mimico Lend 
1 WpMy Wé 1n the ohefr end Mr. H. M. 
0 rehem acted ae eeoretary. The eh airman 
exphiwed the object of the meeting, tie, to 
dbourn the edrbability of Inougporatmg 
Mimioo see town. He meinteined that the 
interests Of the Term erf and of those from the 
city who bee. pwrebaaed land at Mimico were' 
identical end that they would alike profit by 
incorporation as a town.

Mr. Joeephn Davidson, President of the 
Toronto end Mimico Lend Oo„ Showed how 
ncorporation would be s great boon to erery 

property bolder In end about Mimioo.
He stated that the influx at people would 

be each that incorporation Waa sure to come 
soma way or other and that soon ; that 
already Toronto bad its sagU eye on 
all the property between its prueont westerly 
imite and the Humber Hirer and tee next 

object of it* prey would be Mimioo.
One strong reason for incorporation now 

wee in order that they might control their own 
deetiny and be an independent town worthy 
of the name and hase a municipal govern
ment in harmony with their own view», hav
ing for Ite bane a carefully end wisely bonded 
charter incorporating about 2600 acrea ; then 
with a judicious council taxes might for ell
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hearty oo-o no ration. At both aorsioae the 
Brown family (colored) rendered sereral 
hymns in pleasing style. '• u>iL

••her Specie! Sersleee.
The anniseresry services at St. Augustine's 

Episcopal Church, Parliament and Bprnra- 
•treota, yesterday were well attended. In the 
morning Ber. W. H. Clarke of 81. Barnabas' 
end tn the evening Rev. J. P. Lewie df Grace 
Chnreh occupied the polplt.

Tlie' congregation of 1 St m
Epieoopal Church, River-street, onposite Wil- 
ton-evenne, met again yesterday “ In the 
ehnrOb for divine worship. The ehnroh has 
recently been undergoing repair» and 
now présenta a clean, neat and bright 
appearance. The wonbippers assembled 
in full foret in the morning, when Provost 
Body of Trinity College prSached. 
H- delivered a forcible sermon from the text: 
“VVhora numee are in the Book of Life,” taken 
from Philippian» is, 3. He spoke at length 
of the two fold life of man, the life of the 
body and the higher life of the eool In the 
evening Rev. Alexender Willtime of St 
John’s Ohuroh discoursed earnestly to a 
large congregation.

Yesterday wee the Sabbath School anniver
sary of New Richmond Methodist Church. 
Rev. J. S. Williamson, president of Niegara 
Conference, preached morning and evening, 
end addressed the scholars in the 
afternoon. In the erenlog the music wee led 
by the orchestra of Metropolitan Methodiel 
Church Sunday SebooL

In celebration of the first anniversary of 
St John’s Presbyterian Church in the East 
End apeeinl servions were held yesterday. 
Tbs preachers Were Rev. James Smith, Prin
cipal of Ambednueger College, Marathe Mis
sion, Western India, and Rev. Dr. Parsons.

There Is no more fruitful source of dleeaee 
than vitiated blood. It In volve» every organ 
and function of the body, and If not Immediate
ly corrected by the nee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
sooner or Inter leads to fatal résulta Be warned 
In time. 1 ■ u ...... «• 1
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M fle^gB&P C. F. m. Stack Still an the ClIMb-ffincted at 

H 1-4 in Montreal and 76 12 In London— 
Stocks end Monoy—A-wego Marier Onlet 

«Inlet- Eiiglfteb and 
Markets-lineineee Embarrassments.

6atub6it Evening, Nov. IS. 
The usnal slow Saturday buelnees ohiraoter- 

teed the dealing» on the local 
to-day. Only 190 eharoa changed banda 
Prices war# for the" moot part nominal Quota-

A Coed Word far Hie Jetait Ml, In the r|rDo ike Fold Pastors Attend the 
able or the

tbe <Tp,*at PPH v - ,
En, connection with our 

street West, we have establis 
HEATING DEPARTMENT, in organizing which we 
have been careful to secure L'oipetknt Engineers 
fcr the several branches, and are now prepared 
to undertake the heating of Any Class of Building 
with Water, Air or Steamy,, giving all reasonable 
guarantees of satisfactioi to our patrons.

We shall be pleased to fwrnish estimates.

wet f — Tbe Polymath foundry, 404 King- 
\hed a most complete

,4Tbe n.w. r «rainWee Id Save Harvey's leek—Tbe People'»willm
m itch Fine wtatlier had e good effect on ohuroh 

tendance and collections yesterday, Tiie 
dram eocleeiaetio wee well beaten at Toronto's 
300 senotuariee, and varied

4 s' o, Nov. 1A—There was a great 
i the opening of the eoort for 
ption oi tbe Cronin trial this morn-

in in al exchange••nV1 rfwt*' «*# Aw-t'-'i I

m-M
be called to swear to the earns

i Met eel easy rargeiUM 
will be called with exoert horsemen, to swear

Bartholomew's.-Fa were tbe ntter- 
and diverse the doctrines strennooely 

end conscientiously made end maintained. 
Whilst the normal piece* of worship follow In 
the beaten track and ehttrob life holds on the 
even tenor of ite way, voluntary and amateur 
evangelists are plentiful as hops. The most 
notable event yesterday wee that Mr. Wilkin
son threw off the ' Methodist denominations! 
yoke and on his own sooonnt opened with 
every prospect of 
tional Tabernacle."

’The flint witness was James Clancy, corre
spondent of The New York Herald, who testi
fied on behalf of the prosecution, 
was sent here by The Herald in 
>e»tigate tbe Cronin case. He 
OHullhan* house on the morning of the dey 
tli’si Oroutn’e body brat' disoosered, not be
fore the discovery had been made. Tlie wit- 
nee» continued: “I asked him If he knew Dr. 
Crouiu. He said he bad known him for five 
year», or about file years, and that be bad 
met him at a political meeting In the Seven
teenth Ward. l eaked hi* what bethought 
at the dig ppearanhe of Dr. Cronin. He sold, 
to the beat of my recollection, that he 
Would turn up somewhere; furthermore, 
that he did not believe 
been mnrdeged. I asked him about the con
trait» he bed made with Dr. Cronin. He mid 

to that contract that he had been 
personally to Dr. Cronin a few 

weeks before that time by Judge Mahoney. I 
naked him why lie ma ie tbe oo .tract. He 

_ said because accidents had happened, and 
then said something about wishing to have a 

of the kind that 
conversation
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Third—A South Halstead women will 
•wear alia was out riding k 
the time At re said Cronin 
Hie man who drove the horse mey be pro
duced.

Fourth—Begge and another Camp No. 20 
mati trill deny the conspiracy story, anti alto 
the appointment of a secret committee.

Fifth—The blood in the Caileon cottage 
wae that ot an ox and not » man, and expert 
testimony will be celled to prêts it.

Sixth—Tlie claim will be set up that tbe 
Carlton family painted the fleet to draw w 
crowd end make money.

Seventh—It will be claimed the Identifies- 
tinn of tin, bloody trunk ae being tbe one «old 
by Revell to "J. B, Simmons” was an absur
dity,. and that there are a dozen trunks like it 
to Clucairo.

Eighth—Efforts will be made to show that 
the wagon said to have contained the trunk 
oeni* not have gone over the route said to have 
le-en traversed in the tint- claimed; that tbe 
testimony of the police officers who swore they 
saw the wagon i» unreliable;' that the wagon 
canid not have crossed the railroad at Fuller
ton Avenue at the time named, as the cross- 

west of tlie cottage, and the eatoh-beeiu 
where the bod) wae found is east.

Ninth—Iceman Sullivan and Kuose will go 
on the stand, and some of the wbieky-trust 
people will also testify as to the connection of 
Coughlin and Kunte with the explosion at 
the Lvnch distillery. Koine will ewear be 
changed hie name and reahlence because be 
was shadowed by pasties employed to do so, 
on the supposition that he had something to 
do with tlie explosion. Sullivan will attend 
to hie alibi.

Tenth—Mrs. Hoertel’a character will be 
attacked and | ml ice records produced show
ing how she bad been arrested for larceny.

Eleventh—Alibis will be eet up for all soa- 
|wcta ease Beggs. A motion may be made 
for the discharge of Begge; which will be re
sisted by tlie State. Judge Longeneeker 
thinks bis case ought to go to the jery along 
with the others, and be is determined that it 
shall.
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was driven away.
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i?, but ratherorly bel oven, avenge net ottrwlvea. 
piece unto wrath : lee a le written, "V 

mlae 11 wlU repay," aalth the Lord.
Such was Ae text selected by D». Wild in 

hie eermon yesterday morning on Harvey 
the Guelph triple murderer. The announce
ment of s topio eo deeply interacting at tin 
present time crowded the Bond-street Congre
gational Church to the doe*. Not only in 
hie eermon but in hie prayer Dr. Wild 
alluded to tbe unfortunate man who is await
ing death At Guelph. "God blet» Mr. 
Harvey in hi» lonely place Aie morning,’’ be 
prayed. "Lord hi eet the member of his 
family Who ban been preserved ; be Thou with 
him and remain with him through his futur» 
life.” A great part of hie eermon wee devoted 
to a eooeidvrationof tbe responsibility of a man 
committing a crime under certain circum
stance». We should all take note of thnav 
pussions which lie latent within us. Some
times these is tent pussions spring upon us 
unaware» and we do more than we intend to 
du. Tbe use of drugs or of liquor would so 
affect a man’s mentality that nudrr its influ
ence be might commit • crime and be at Ae 
time irresponsible, But hie responsibility ley 
behind Aie, lay in his having in tbe first 
place taken that which he knew would eo 
affect him Aat he would lose control of his 
passions; in ebon, "they knew what they 
were doing when they cultivated the peeeion.
A person under the influence of pride might 
be led to commis » crime.

If common testimony wera true this pride 
had actuated Harvey to commit tlie 
crime of murder. He i could not 
bear the disgrace winch he bail 
brought upon himaelt end could not bear that 
the wife and children he loved should suffer 
for him by coming under that stigma in so
ciety which would follow the revelation, and 
determined to rid them of it fay taking his 
own end their lfvee. His responsibility lev 
in cultivating the sentiment of pride, to stand 
well before people above him in wealth. “And 
tote of us do it,” said the preacher, “we give 
parties when we have no money to oey the 
baker, the confectioner or nnybody else, Now 
a man is wrong when bed wa that; Aere is mi 
society that should lead ui to cultivate a pas- 
■ion lilcAttiftfc.”

In effect. Dr. Wild raid that "the pi salons 
leading to murder ere not distinct, they ere 
•iinoiy intensified pass one. God sene 
the murder in a man’s heart ; we see 
it only In the overt eet. We are 
murderers In tbe degree that we en terrain 
shat hatred and spirit of revenge in our own 
heart*. With regard to * hat should be don» 
to e person that commits a murder I am 
greatly in favor of imprieoi ment for life, in
clining the prisoner to that kii d of work that 
would be useful to the St-te. This I hope 
will he done with Mr, Harvey. Ido not think 
it ie our place to take a life.”

He believed that an offender could 
formed. He bad once endeavored to reinstate 
a conductor who had been discharged from 
tbe employ of a railway company.

"1 believe this men will be better than aver 
before,” be said to tlie

“So do I," wee tbe reply, “hot there are 
hundreds who would be worse.”

“And eo,” Dr. Wild continued, “if we were to 
let Harvey go it might be all right for Mr. 
Harvey, hint it would be a terrible wrung on 
tlie community; it would take the restraint off 
the passions Aat are in we end » down murd
ers might be committed from that causa.”
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90 of
west time to come be kept within reasonable 

bounds.
Mr. George Faulkner called attention to 

the fact that H they wanted people to come to 
Mimicd to live they must give them water 
and drainage, and showed that without incor
poration they could gee neither. ! ;

Mr. Homer gave hie views meet decidedly 
in fevov ot incorporation, ee conducive to the 
beet internets and prosperity Of all property 
owners within Ae proposed corporation.

Mr. McRoberte. alter vacating tbe Aair, 
gave his views. He Intimated that In all bie

toft.

into ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
MF .MBERS OF ÉM

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIANTon
■ f
t'é". waegeii ral about Dr. Cronin, and wlien I 

stood up to go I aekrd him again what b» 
thouxht of the Dootor’e diaapiieerance, and 
once more lie said be would turn up eoinr- 
wht-re all riglit; that he did wot believe he Wee 
murdered. I then ielt.

The Iremaa IsCempleiely Unnerved.
“I culled let» in tbe evening ef thé same 

day after hearing that tlie body had been 
found, I asked him if he had heard the news. 
He said! ’No.’ Then there waS a pause. Then 
he said: T heard when I wae down town 
that a body was dlacoveled in tlie lake Ai» 
morning, hut it has not been identified. We 
were both standing at this time. I said; T 
heard nothing about that'; I paused and then 
raid: ‘Mr. O’Sullivan, tlie body of Dr. Oionin 
has been found.’ He turned pale. He said : 

| ‘Whatl tlie body of Dr. Crouiu fourni I Is it 
truer I said: "Of course, I don’t know for 
certain. I heard iti was discovered — ,k- 
catcli-basin and is lying at the police 

I about a mile from here. I have a cab at 
the. door ; will yon aocon peny me and 
identify tlMftdy at tlie morgue P He shoiik 
aud rank into iii» chair and raid: ‘No, 

I could not identify 
JV I lie useless for me

to go-’ I said : ‘Mr. O'Sullivan, yee told me 
Aie morning you knew Dr. Crouiu well. It is 

Come along and identify 
. ... ____________ay not be Dr. Crnnin’e body ;

»A ,pt us make sure.' He raid : 'No, I cou'd not 
Y eo. If I met lnm in the street I might know

TORONTO SrOCKEXOHAN&E All-Wool Shirts mi Drawerstile Investments In Mortgages and 
fctocfcs eitrefn My selected. Ren tn, 
Interest and Dividends collected 

88 Rink xtYeet Kkst-
HO*! BEAL STOCKS.

Moimtz.lL, Niiv." 16,' 10.60 _____ Montreal.
xd, 233 and 2311; polarlo, 1ST and 134; 
People's, ottered. #6 ; Mol none, 160 and 148.; 
Toronto, xd, asked, 924; Merchants’, xd, 
naked 146 ; Commerce, 1961-1 and 194: Mont. 
T«L, Mi and 98i ; Rlchcl eu, 094 and 671 ; City 
Peseenger, 900 and 196 ; ties Co., 900 and 196 I 
C. P. R„ Hi and 7$j-

Morthkal. Nov. 16, closing.—Montreal, xd, 
232 and 261 ; Ontario, xd.. 137 and 194. seles. 10 
ai 13S«; Peuple"», 90) and 971; Molaone. 160 and 
148, sul.-s, 231 st 166; '1 irimto, xd., 994 and 
211); Merchant»". 146 end 1414: Commerce, xd., 
126 end 124, sales, 100at 19») ; Moot- Tel., M ana 
9314. seles 100 at 93). 100 al 06; Richelieu. 60) 
and 66; City Pneaenger, 2 0 end 196: ties Co.. 

990 and 198; C.P.R.. 74)and 74),aulea, 96 at 74.
|- 26 at 74, 96 at 74,69 nl 74, lOv at 76), 60 and60 at

JOHN STARK & CO.,

from NEW BULN3 AND TMXX BOOK»,i iicr is
-.Or)

H something ef Interest le the Divinity Sts- 
demis ef Trinity University.

The corporation of Trinity College hue 
adopted these recommendations by tbe Execu
tive Committee:
"That Colt's Turning Pointa of English 

Church History he added to the eufajecte in 
Hon. Divinity In mutrloulatlon, to oome Into 
force In 1891.

That In the préviens examination for 1891 
Cult’s Turning Point» of Ornerai Church 
History lo A.D. 381 be substituted for church 
catechism. *- - •*' ' * :

Candidates not taking Greek may substitute 
•or Hie gospel of St. Luke In Uroek end Cult’s 
Turning Pointa of General Church History tho 
Aula of the Apostles In English. Cull’s Turning 
Points ot English Chnreh History aud Ae 
ohuroh catechism.

Students shall be required to take during one 
veer of their divinity course the work upon 
English rhetoric end composition of the dual 
nxiimlneilon for B. A. unless they have already 
taken An same.

All candidal ee for the final medals must hays 
taken the primary exumfnutlest In tlie univer
sity and If they have not done so they must 
take It at tbs rams time as Ae final examina
tion. In cnee of equality for the final medal» 
lira gold mcdnlahull be awarded to the candi
date who gained the greatest percentage of 
marks al the primary examination. It «bull bo 
open to any candidate who desires to do so to 
lake the primary examination e second time 
wlih tbe final and la ihla case tho primary 
mark» so obtained shall be counted for Ae 
medal. T

The committee having recommended that 
the Rev. Ur. Maenab’s offer of 320 s year for 
a uriie be accepted and appropriated to the 
prise for Grade Testament in tbe divinity class, 
the recommendation was adopted.

136 travels belied never seen a pleoesituated that 
could in any way compare either In natural 
Or other advantages with Mimioo. 
He showed, that incorporation would taking 

look with favor 
place 1er them and 
largest manufacturers in

AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. 1
mra|

SAMSON, KENNEDY St CO,manufacturers 
Mimioo as just 
already some ef the
the Dominion bad Aeirwyb on Mimico end 
wen only waiting for incorporation to decide 
their eeuree. i "’i .■*?■-

Mr. Partons gave feats and figures to Aow 
that with 2800 aetea the general taxes oould be 
kept within ten mills on the dollar, sod that 
wherever a system of waterworks had been 
established they not only paid for themselves 
bat were a source of rev

Mr. St* ran» of Par It da le stated that 
if Perkdele Had had 
instead of 800 acres they would be Parkdak 
to-day and would have been able to hare kept 
their taxes at lew then five mills on the dollar.
He strongly endorsed incorporation.

Mr. Warden of Mimioo advised that time 
m taken to consider the " matter, thinking It 

rather premature, and at all event» lit an 
undertaking of aneb magnitude and Involving 
so many issue» there ie safety lo moving 
sautions) y.

Mr. Ouckburn expressed himself meet em
phatically in favor of incorporation by stating 
that be endorsed fully Mr. MoRoberte’ state
ment of Ae eee*.

After several others bad given expression to 
their views pro and eon, tbe following resolu
tion was pat and rarried by a largo majority:

Moved by Q. B. Ourdou, seconded by Jo
seph Davidson, resolved. That AO material 
and financial interests uf tbe property owner» 
in Mitnioo and vicinity will be brat promoted 
by ineurnoration as a town and that the 
territory to be embraced within the limits of ■ 
the proposed municipality be hounded Se foi- 
lew»: The Humber River on Ae east, on a 
line with Oollege-etreet on tbe aertb, the 
concession line of the Government term on 
Ae weak and Lake Ontario on the son A.

A petition to the Doter*» Legislature pray
ing for the incorporation of Mimioo aa e town 
was then presented for signature, 
fifty names were obtained, after 
meeting eloaed.

Holloway'» Cora Cure Ie the medicine to re
move all klada of eorns and waste, and only 
ooeta tbe ameli earn of twenty-flva cents.

WBF JBBT 3BOVLD UB THANKFUL,

£ Tat

9
44, 46 and 48 Scett-streot, \ I 8$ Old Change,
15, IT and f » ColiyoriKwgtreet, / Toronta, | London. |a|)

THE BARBER & ELLIS COMPtdincovert-d in tbe 
station

a. wall.
t
only 2500 acres

BOOKBINDERS.
OO

The combination ot Ingredient» found in 
Ayer’s Pilla renders them tonic and on rati ve as 
wall as cathartic. For Ala re aeon they are 
iho best medicine for people of costive habit, 
as they restore the natural action ot the bowels, 
without debilitating.

I could not go. 
him. It would 

t i to go.’ I raid : ‘Mr. 
S" this morning you kne 
1 gutty a short distance. 
h' rhe body. It may m

(T*Uere»se ew>.
STOCK BltOk tiK8, Etc.

Money carefully Invested In stocks, deben 
lilies, mortgegw and other interest-bearing

Rents collected and estates managed. - 
«6 TUKOVTU-sT>KET, IIHIMT6.

:■

SB WAG m i.» DMAB1TATIO*.tea.
• Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &o., 

requiring Books for the New Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Beet Quality, ’Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

(108, 4& 46. 47 AMD 4$ HAY-8TP-€ET. mROlUL tt»^

go. If I met lnm in the street I might know 
him. hot 1 oould not identify hie body." ’

III giving the answer» made to him by 
O'Sullivan the witness’» voice was a continual 
tr-mor, aud the senna was a dramatic one. 
The witness continued : “I said, * That is 
strange.’ 1 urged him again, and be made an 
effort to move out of his chair, into winch 
he had sunk when I first broke the news to 
him.”

„ Mr. Donahue: "Did you ray be moved tbe 
Aair at Ae time ! ”

“No, I did not; it seemed to me that be 
tried to rise out of tbe chair into which he bad 
■auk.”

State’s Attorney: “Oo ahead.”
“I said 1 would try to or*t Judge Mahoney 

to identify him. 1 »aid: ’What is Ms addr»-»*? ’ 
He seemed to try to rêooliect and then gave 
me the wrong address. He called Mrs. 
Wiieleii into the room and asked her the 
Judge’s address.”

had given yon the Judge’s address al
ready in the morning, had be noil ”

“Yh*. I said w to him, and then made a 
final » Sort to induce him to coibe and iden
tify the body. He said : ‘No, I could not 
identify it; ills uaelese lor me to go.’ Then I 
left.” ,

DiifSMed at the Canadian lneiltete on LOUDON BOND* AND STOCK*.
London, Nov, 16.-Console, 

and account 97); U.8. é’e, 1 
C.P.R, xd. 76:

At 2 D.m. C.P.R. wa* qooied at 70).

-Baterdny Nlaht-Mr. L. A. Clark's Scheme.
The attendance at Ae Canadian Inatitnte 

on Satnfday evening was larger then usual, 
slid the fact i* attributed td the interest 
evinced in the paper on thO sewage question 
by Mr. Levi J. Clark. He reviewed the 
various systems that are before Ae public, 
giving special alto ntion to tbe porous carbon 
and the Condor eyatema, and also pointed out 
some weaknesses In Messrs. Haring * Gray’s 
•eliemt The two former be raid did not 
receive the support of such eminent men ea 
Professor Laut Carpenter of London, Eng
land, and Mr. Emil Klnchlmg of Rochester. 
Mr. Clerk then explained hie own system, 
which consists of » Urge flushing tank In con
nection with » system of intercepting sewers, 
by means of which the sewage would be con-

money. 97 1-18,money. 97 
97): U.8. 4's, 130) : Erie, 

kf N.Y.C..109): III. Cc
At 3 p.m. C.P.R, waa qnoied at 79__________

JAMES BAXTER,
OMR
HfUtr, MONTRE4t
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19* IT. J AMU-6 MONTEE Al 
tirya notes, msksa advances on warehouse re; 
cespis at low rales to turn eoraers.

r Dyspepsia or Indigestion ie occasioned by the 
want of nci Ion in tbe biliary duots, lose of 
vitality In the summon to secrets tbe giistrlo 
juioss. without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmelse'e Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fall to give relief ana 
effect a cars. Mr. F. W. Aahdown, Anhdown. 
Out., writes: "Parmelee's Pills are taking the 
load agaluet ten other makes which I have in 
•tock.' _________________________

iConteberatlon %ifcSweet THE MONET M4RKKT.
Money in the local market It firm at the fol

lowing quotations;
be re

call money on Blocks.........6 to 6) percent.
On Bonite.........................  6) to6 “
On Commercial Paper».... 6 lo 7 "
On Ileal Estate.......................6 to 6) “
The Beik ef England rate Is 6 per cent. The 

open rate in London lag) per oenL Call money 
in New York!» quoted ut 6 to 6 per coot.

ORGANIZED 1871,

REMEMBER, A^TER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ABB INCONTESTABLE
"SEE FROM ALL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE. TRAVEL OR OCCUPATION- 

Paid-up Policy * Cash Surrender Vaine Guaranteed la Bach Pellet

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.f

manager. when about 
which tbe■alter Servies for Bsfikls and New Teak 

via tke Erie Railway.
Commencing to-day (Monday), Nor. 18, 

von can leave Toronto at 2.60 p.ro., arrive in 
Buffalo 7 p. m. and New York next morning 
at 7.46 n.m. Through parlor ear from Toronto 
to Buffalo and Toronto passengers can secure 
their Pullman tickets from G. T. agents at 
Toronto and take their bertha either at Ham
ilton or Buffalo and will only have to walk 
from the parlor oar into the sleeper, as the 
lierlor ear ie attached to Ale through train 
from Chicago to New York. Tina is Without 
a doubt the best service for New York that 
Toronto people have ever had. This excellent 
service ought to lie well pa reniged.

*- veyed out into the lake into deep water. The 
superiority that he claims for it is that it 
obviates all necessity for pumping, cleaning, 
siphon wel|s, or having screening etaaiona, 
and above all that there ie absolutely no 
danger of Ae outlet pipe ever becoming 
choked.

Another feature that told in .favor of bis 
scheme was that it could be constructed for 
the reasonable sum of 8838,800, a sum but 
slightly exceeding one-third the amount re
quired by the other abstenu, and that when 
constructed ite capacity would be adequate 
lor a million people. He dealt pretty largely 
on the self-purification of impure water, end 
was of the opinion Aat no danger oould ensue 
to the intake of water tor keeping tile dis
charge of sewage five miles away. He has 
added some new and valuable adjuncts to bie 
scheme since reading a paper on the «me 
subject More tbe institute last spring. He 
was listened to with deep attention, and 
several of the member» exprveaed the opinion 
shat for Aat particular method of tewage die- 
iossl It stood ahead of any other scheme Aat 
lad been proposed.

All The year round Burdock Blood Blttera 
may be taken with good effect noon the entire 
aystem, but especially is It required In Spring 
and Fall for Biliary troubles and Bod Blood.

1
RATOS rOB DRAFTS.

C. 8. Gzowskl. money and exchange broker, 
quoits rates lor drafts as fallows:
France on Fart», Bonrdeaiix. ere.........19) 191
Markaoa Burlin, Ham burg,-etc......... 94 94)
Roubleson Warsaw,St-Pgt'rsb'rg,etc. 63 64 ISterling on London .. 4.891 4.89 A Train •Ispaieker’s Presence ef IMnd3F BA KINO IBB I RUTH IN LOVE.The Witness’ Record.

The crone-examination of the witness then 
began. The orose-examination wae directed 
to eliciting details of the witness’ life from the 
time of hie birth op through a varied journal
istic career in London, Paris and elsewhere. 
Then counsel asked t "What were you doing 
in 1878 T

“I was in prison in 1878.*
“In iwisom ?”
(Fienily) "Yee, sir.”
"What for!”
“For my connection with what was known 

•a the Fenian conspiracy,”
"Were yon a Fenian at that time f’
"No, sir (bitterly); I Was a convict."
“You had erased to be a Fenian after they 

convicted you?”
“Yen, sir.”
“What prison were you In ?”
•T wae in Portsmouth at one time. First I 

was in Mill Bank prison, London, aud from 
there I was sent to Portsmouth.”

“How long were you in prison ?"
“About 10 rears." [Sensation.]
“What w-re you convicted for P 

9 “For implication in tbe Fenian conspiracy, 
as it waa celled.”

“Were you connoted of conspiracy?"
“No, sir.”
The interest at this point of the examina

tion had beoume intense. The witness’ next 
abewer in reply to tlie question put by the 
counsel, "Whet were you iudict-d for?” 
tensed a hum of excitement around the court
room.

“ For two attempts to murder—”
Mr. Donahoe, with a gratified smile, was 

about to put the next question when the wit
ness added the word»—"a policeman and I 
was arrvetsd.” _ ...

The smile died away on Mr. Donahoe’a lips, 
and Ip- changed the tenor of his examination.

Witness made a long explanation regarding 
Ae crime of wlneh he was oonvietvd and sen
tenced to panel servitude tor life, and said ha 
Aot the policemen in a tussle at the tim« he 
Wae arrested. Hi» friends succeeded in getting 

I him HI* re ted rtn a ckkat-of-leave.
Ai the conclusion of Mr. Clmcy’e examine- 

I filon Ae stale reeled, aid the del non moved in 
habalf of Hurko, Coughlin, O'Supitan end 
Kunza that all évidente respecting whet the 
Prosecution called “ Camp 20 conspiracy ” be 
stricken from the record. Tlie court overruled 
the motion end the defence then Baked that the 
pages uf the United Brotherhood record, being 
minutes of the proceedings of Camp 20,ou the 
flight of Feb, 8, he excluded, The court raid 
he would rale on the motion leter.

Mr.Foit-et then moved that a lot more testi
mony ratal iug to Camp 20 he excluded, but all 
his motions were overruled.

Next the defence moved to exclude certain 
portions of Spellman's testimony and tbe eor- 

JH res|x>ndeoca between him and Beggs, and than 
■K1 taking up the testimony of Mrs. Conklin. M 

Conklin and nearly all the witnesses ask'd 
that certain portions of their testimony be 
excluded. All the motions were over-ruled. 
Mr. Forrest then mined toe attention towards 
the hair, blood stains and other physical evi
dences of tlie crime end moved for their 
exclusion but the motions were over-ruled.

The Befell re's Tactics Disclosed.
The firs* witness for the defence was Freder

ick J, Squibb, stenographer, who took the 
testimony before Ae ouronrr. He testified as 
to certain differences between the testimony as 
given befor- the coroner's jury’' by old man 
Carlson and Frank Bosnian as compared with 
Aeir svidenoe during the trial proper.

Mr. Forrest then moved for tlie exclusion of 
the proceedings of Camp 20 on Feb. 8, wbieli 
the court took under consideration, sod the 
evidence' of Captain O’Couuor concerning 
Ae ——« proceedings, which the court over-
"‘Th’, grata’s Attorney; “XV e have not offered 
that record of the pmoeedings of Camp 20 in 

, j , evidence eo far ae Ï *m aware of.

Stenographer Squibb then testified to a 
■umber of eootradietions In the testimony of 
“Major" Sampson before the coroner’» jury 
and before the court.

next witness waa Police Captain 
. Ha testified to A. raking of tira 

from Dinan’e erablee to Mrs.

FreveeU aa aesldem.
[Prom The Hamtltou Herald, J 

The members ot the 18A Bate, who went to 
Toronto Tbankegiring morning had more 
ooetinoa to give thanks than Aey knew ot, 
for t! wee only An presence of m ud of » 
Grand Trank train drstwtoMr that alerted 
what might have been one of the moot awful 
accidents in Ae history uf Ae roaii.

The 7 o'clock train Aat. left bars Thurs
day morning, with tbe volunteers on board, 
steamed out under instructions lo wait at 
the spur on Gage’s farm until three trains 
for Hamilton " had passed it. Tom 
Moses was Ae driver end Alex. Roes tbe oon- 
duqtor in .eherge. They waited at tlie epur 
until twotrnne had gone by and then steamed 
un again, forgetting Aat, on account of Ae 
accident at Ac Y, Ae morning train from 
Toronto was aoming up the Northern. The 
train left the eifnr and bowled ma nly along, 
and then would undoubtedly have bran » e* 
baton with the train from Toronto, between 
the canal and Burlington, bad not a train 
dispatcher who oh aimed to be on board just 
happened to remember the Toronto train and 
jumped; off the one from Hamilton at 
the dispatcher'» box near the Owen House, 
The box wee looked. The despatch»! 
kicked tbe door open and wired on to 
Conductor Andrew Cameron to bold his 
train at Burlington until the one from Hamil
ton got by. Cameron retorted this despatch 
just as insu wee bring put on to start from 
Burlington. A minute more and it would 
have been too late. But for Ae dispatcher's 
memory the collision might here taken place 
and Ae uoeeible oquraquenew are awful to 
contemplate, X

The railroad official» are making every effort 
to keep the matt* quiet. An investigation 
wat undertaken by Supt. Stiff, Ae retail of 
which ie not yet known. In tho meantime 
dispatcher»' boxes have been placed al either 
end Of tbe spur to prevent any possible repeti
tion of a mistake Aat so nearly bad a fatal 
rasait. 7 ,

Canorous Words 1er ike Jcanlts—Overtures 
to the Outcast end Ostracised.

Rev. Leighton Williams, New York, secre
tary of Ae Bap iat Congress, in response to 
pressing invitation», remained in Aie city 
after the departure of bis American brethren, 
and cm Saturday addressed tbe student* of 
McMaster Univereity. ‘ ’

Yesterday he preached twice from Baptist 
palpite—in the morning at Btoor-atreet and in 
the evening at Jarvia-alreel church. Rev 
Thomas Trotter, in introducing him to the 
Bloor-etreet congregation, epoke of Mr. 
Williams as the honored eon of en honored 
father, The latter, Rev. Dr. Williams, ie 
wide!

gOUrito orenon-forfeltable after Ae payment of two^fnll annual premlama 
mjirfirayrarafrôm thêtraue of & “iio^?atnibn*«lpMtodt?,el,mayDbe^eleorad1b?AiIvory & Stag Handled, If FF 

Table, Deswt ' Nil 
and Darting ■1

IY.SETS AND CASES,

rompra S.?.^k225dTcï5.*,"..Â?2a!-.VJe -,UkU

w. V. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Directe»

Severe colde are easily cured by the nee of 
Blckle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
uf extraordinary oenet rating and healing pro 
pertiee. It la acknewledgun by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
cough», cold». Inflammation of the lungs, and 
nil affection» of tlie throat and oheet. lu agree- 
ublencH to tho taste makes It a favorite with 
indies and children.________________

Confirmed in Tke Fallk ef Die Fathers.
The Jewish Byuagog In Rmhinond-street 

was the scene of an fimpressisa ceremony 
Saturday morning. It was that of the con- lo^B“,£h“MeTo 
firmer ion of Solomon Singer, the 18-vear-old t, 3U-, store packed llo to 160; kgga froah 90c to 
son of Mr. Jaoob Singer of 284 Wellesley- 91c. end limed 17o to 18c; mess pork. $13.60 to 
street. The choir rang excellently and Rabbi 115; t.o. bacon, 8)o to 8)e: lard, Canadian 18)o to 
Phillips, srtro Conducted the ceremony, ad- .W •?£ American S)o to Stic; smoke* hams, 
ilreewd tbe lad on the significance of tbe vow» .“°10 “c-
he waa taking, empiiaaismg Ae neoeeeity of a oewxoo BxnLUT market.

Arfnnry.RICE LEWIS & SON,
' fA1MITED). 1 ‘1

—

WINDOW SHADES.3g Klng-fitreet «ait, Toronto,
tirais en* Freilnee.

There was no Alng doing on rail to-day, 
PBoyisiose. MACFARLAN6, M°KINLAY & OO.

- -ssissvursiu sea-
y known aa tbe “Baptist Historian.”

Mr. Williams gracefully aoknov, ledged the 
personal r fereueee and expressed ins good 
wishes for their clmrob in some memorable 
words need by hie father in reference to «
New York Baptist church.

Then Mr. Williaius, who is still a young 
man, a deep thinker, an able debater, an 
ardent social reformer, with eelm liras end yet 
fervor, dieoourwd on «Christ’» prayer for Hie 
divoiiUee as reeoeded in John xvii. The glory 
exosllence, renown of Christ, the portion •>1 
Hie followers, was tlie special topic of tlie 
eermon. The evil* and miseries of life were, 
be maintained, tlie outcome of selfishness In 
some form. Selfishness is most diametrically 
opposed to God; self-sacrifice Ae nearest Hie
perfection. Street care pate the door every

One of the evil» of Ae Christian ministry is location I»neutral and aonvontoat. 
that instead of “justifyitw the ways of God to A revivait ef the late Mr. Prater,

forbear ^a few days Mr. WiUiam Outra.young 
examination, and this for the sakeot popular- »rti»*of ‘hie eity, will commence a thrra- 
ity I Aa an Uluetration he showed now the quarter length portrait of the late W. A. Fos- 
Frenob glory in the name and deeds of Na- ter, Q.C. When finished it will occupy n
poleou. Shame on Christiane that do not eo |Xwition on the walls of the National
conjure with the name and glory and power of Club o( whioh iD.titutiou the de- 
Jesus. “H I did not hoiwstiy believe in this „u an honored member. Tl.e
iio^lCOU*^ ^ ,*lsI lu th» Protestant Church ? contributions to reoent art exhibitiooi

Tbe eoneluaion of a somewhat unique here by Mr. Cotta show him to be poawwed
sermon, eo ter « the ordinary run of Toronto of tM iœportB»t faculty of eecurim ifaithful 
sermons goes, was a trihute to Jesuit mi mi on- ,ikenew £bis ,„bjeora This, wi A bis .kill 
ary zeal, Ae prayer Inat Protestants with a in tj,e manegement of 'color, justifies the ex- 
imrar faith might achieve objeto. as rest and |IMUtion ,Ult b, will be equally suecwtiul 
uoble, and a citation from Dr. Liddon. the ^ eommu.ion j„,t entrusted to him.
eminent JAnglieh preacher, that the , ____ ________ _
story of the Ohristiim ministry oooeisu in tIm Elley Pelielier

th^^nS^Æ-. co--
bars ot our fallen humanity. mon Stmee Knife Polishers, extra stss, capable

of polishing a large quantity of cutlery and 
ordered for the new fireproof Hotel 
Iroquois, Buffalo. It is a capita! hone hold 
article aa well and Mr. Riley says it la winning 
its way into OaiiAdian households.

s!rnvglag tke Noble War*.
A number of housse ot unsavory repute were 

raided on Saturday night and a dozen or more 
of their occupante spent yesterday behind the 
bare at Police Headquarters. At a late hour 
Inspector Stephen end » oouple of policemen 
swooped down on 143 Jarvie-elreet. John 
Randolph, Jennie Randolph and John Smith 
were arrested. Shortly afterwards Jennie 
Monaghan, who cava she comes from Buffalo, 
Louisa Smith and Sydney P. Jones, 180 York- 
street, were arrested by Petrol Sergeant 
Johnston for being inmates of a house of >11- 
fuine at 13 Sheppard-atreet. Tlie keeper of 
the house, Mr*. Ellis, escaped while Ae raid 
was in prog rem.

Andrew Quinn was arrested on Saturday 
bight for keeping a disorderly house mAgnru- 
-1reel. There were also arrested as inmates 
Emm» 
dereou,

PLAID STORK SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Coloring» of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 In._ H|| 800 Handsome Patterns Deooratod Shadag,
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Me tacks required.

»I )1( EA.\D EAt TOKV, »1 nnd »3 WKIXE8LKT 8TKEE T

8
»

nure life. Tbe boy read io reply a nicely 
worded speech ot Ids own composition.

Oswego. Nov. 16, 11 n.m.— Barley 
lira 194109 No. 6 extra Canada 86; No, 1

qnlot;
B».
held at oA

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel et John 
and Klng-atreets since Its opening baa 
been meet liberally patronised by the 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
outline of the Arlington are unsurDrased 
In Canada and the rates are moderate :

mlnote. The

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Nov. 16.—Wheat firm; demand 

poor; holder» offer moderately. Corn—Firm; 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 7» Old to 7s lid: 
red winter. 8» 9d to Os lOd; No. 1 Cal., 7» 2d lo 7s 
2t<d; corn, 4»0)d; pons. 6. td: pork, «6» 6d; hard. 
33c; bac ui. long clear, S3» 6d to 38s; short clear, 
33» 6d; tallow, 26e 3d; chow*, while and colored.

BEBBBOHM’S REPORT.
London. Nov. 16.—Floatln# oangooa—Wheat, 

very firm; corn nil. Arrival», wheat 2. add. 
nil: welting orders, wheat 2. Cargoes Ml pass
age—Wheat, firmer: held higher; com. quieter. 
Quod cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, off coast 36» 9d and 36Ï was S5s 6d and 86» 9d. French 
country markets quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat, 
tarn dearer: corn, firm. Boni horn winter 
wheat. 6s 6)d, )d cheaper; India, 7s Hid: )d 
dearer. Corn, 6e 0)d. unchanged. Pee*, Be Id, 
)d dearer.

@5 '

64s.
I

■ f®1 Quinn, Elizabeth Jones, Mmme An- 
El'Zrtb M- S'* vi-ii* and L»ily Jackson. IA Colored Fiend.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 17.—While a party 
of wlntee were panting along the road ue»i 
Smithvillr yeiterday they brard screams 
nmuitie from tbe adjacent woods. Approach
ing they saw a negro man in tlie aot of 
hanging a naked nogro woman. He 
hsd a rope around her neck and 
we» drawing her up to the limb. The negro 
fled and the Woman said Richard Henderson, 
lier husband, had a* look of hie paramour»’» 
hair which she had fou -d and bnrned. This 
erraged him. Hu first beat her, then took her 
to the wood», strivped her and whipped her 
with switches till she was a maw of raw flmh 
and wa» then about to hang her. Richard was 
caught aud jailed.__________________

i

MRS g/
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York. Nov. 18,—Cotton — Steady ; 
uplands 10),gulf 10). Flour—Active, stronger. 
Wheat—Receipts 67.000 bushel», exports 39.000 
buAela; sales 3.130.000 bushels future*. 104,000 
buAele spot; spot weaker; No. 2 red 82) to 841. 
elevator el earner No. 2 red 89 to 83); No. 1 
hard 97. No. 1 Northern 99; option, week; No. 3 red Nov. 84). Deo. 86). /an. 80'* Fab. 87i 
Mardi 88). May 9014. June 90. Corn—Receipts 
63.000 bushels, expori» 6M00 baahel»; sales 
700,000 bushels futures, 131-000 bushels spot; 
spot weak; No. 9 41) to 431 elevator. No. 2 white 
41); option» weaker; Nov. ill, Dec. 42), Jan. 42), 
May 41). Oats—Receipts 814100 bushels; rales 
646.000 bushels futures, 139,000 bushel» spot:

80 to 36. Sugar—Firm: standard “A" 61. cm 
loaf 7L crushed 7), powdered 7h granulated 
616-161
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TUB TABERNACLE OPENED, .f

CURE *0 KING-STREET WEST, 
40» YO.M.K SI KKET,
193 YDXGE-STltBET.

2T4 QLKEV-8TRBRT EtST, 
578 UiEEN STKEKT WEST,

OFfICBS AND YARDS—Esplannde near Berkelry-street,
“ Espion Mile E„ foot «if Church-street,
** Bathurst, nearly opposite Erout-st,

Dhafiesbnry Mall ravlte* Rt the reeFle'a 
* Servirai.

The first meetings of Ae “People’s Taber
nacle” were held yesterday in Shaftesbury 
Hall. When tbe doer» were throws open for 
the first service in tbe afternoon. Rev. J. M. 
Wilkinson waa present to welcome and speak 
a kindly word to all, Those who expected 

Two American Myths. something novel were not disappointed. In-
[From The Olnclnusu Tlmes-ster.) stead of a dark, gloomy church, was a bright

There were two notable mythe in America sunny ball; where one would have expected 
up to the present time. One was the Ameri- choir was stationed Cl ox toe’s Orou ra
ce u desert, which was supposed to embrace . Tb«« w“ , "olb”« 
all the land west of tbe MUeonri River to the moarn(ul r^i„g of the Bible or puttng on d 

Rockies ; end the othef wee the region of long fanes. All were made at home iront Ae 
mow end lee, where only polar animal* lived, wearer ot-faroadcloth to the workingman with 
which was supposed to lie north of Ae toil-stained bands.
Canadian line. We hare shown that tlie Iu a few words Mr. Wilkinson outlined his 
“greet American desert" ie Ike most fertile future plan of work. He wanted 82300 to 
plain that there ie in the world, prairie land carry on the meeting» fur thé next eix month», 
unsurpassed fur richness; while the generation That would include the rental uf the hall 
that ie treading upon our heels will show that for every night in tbe week, and all 
British North America ie a land capable of incidentals except hii own salary. He would 
great achievements in agriculture. Manitoba trust for that He wanted an organist who 
is already one of the richest wheat-growing would work for nuthmg, aud volunteers for 
countries in the world. And Aie wheat belt mission work, orchestra, etc. The term of 
takes in a large part of British North service, ae he explained, will be : Tlie openini 
America. of Ae meetings with Ilia doxology, follower

tine «ratio Canadian» are even now propos- by the offering of the Lord’s Prayer in coo
ing » railroad across Hudson's Bay. It awn» cert, and short responsive readings. Singing 
a visionary project, attd yet when you study will he a special feature and be introduce,I ut 
the map you see that the distance ia not great, all times. In addition to Aie there will be a 
while tbe territory to be opened up must Scripture lesson and addresses from Christian 
«irralnly bare vast resources. workers.

We sometimes are inclined to IrieL Aat aa Besides tba remarks of the pastor short 
fora» our own continent is concerned, we are addressee were delivered Dv Rev. C. K. Smith, 
merely kraginnin* to get acquainted with Us • Presbyterian missionary to India, and a

If you arc despondent, low spirited. Irritable- 
amt peevUh. and unpleasant sensations are felt 
Invariably after eating, then gel a bottle of 
Northrop St Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
It will give yon relief. You have dyspepsia. 
Mr. R. H Da whom, St Mary’», writes: “Four 
botlluaof Vegcrnble Discovery entirely 
me of dyspopsia; mine was ono of lue 
cases, I now feel Uko a new man."

a
Mek Headache and relieve all the troubles brat- 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ee 
Dizaines», Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
rating. Fsin In tke K*e, So. While their meet 
remarkable success hoe been shown to caring

NN 3. V. FINLAY.

Wishes to Civs Hie Experience to the 
Fablle.

Mr. 8. CL Finlay of 290 Farlev-avenue, an 
old and well-known citizen, withes to give 
hie expertouefe with the Medical Institute for 
the Cure of Catarrh, 

a Diseases, located at

nnd cured
worst CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago. Nov. 16, -The leading fa tore» el orad

iFEïSSiKSt/li’KS
ismE

Ya*r $4.86. Jatte $4.76, May $4.86. Coeb quota- 
lions were: Flow firm* unchanged. No.2 spring

&.œXiP£ «.g;7 iSKCS
unchanged, short clear tides unchanged. 
Receipts—Floor 2M00 bbta, wheat 6*000 bush,
corn 120.000 bueh, ons 118,000 bush, rye 11,000 
bush, barley 67,000 bueh. Sblpmenta-Flonr 
98.000 bbis, wheat 109)000 bueh. corn 66.000 bSÏÏ. ou, 616,000 bush, nr» 3800 buab. barley 
69.000 bueh.

■HI
equally valuable tn Constipation, soring aud pre
venting thieennoylDg eomplaliu. while they alee 
eoneet all disorder»eltheatcaarahnUmnlete the 
liver end regulate the bowel», hvsst It they only

EUAS ROGERS & CO.peel)
up

Irty
tirsU Dyapei"'» and Chronic 

i 198 King-street 
Mr. Finlay had suffered for month*, had 

consulted three physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six months ; he continued to 
grow worse, his appetite failed, bad a eongh, 
bis liver was inactive end greatly enlarged, 
Ae pain in bis right lung was hard to 

the palpitation 
prevented him from making but alight 
exertion, he was generally ran down in 
health and was obliged to give up work, 
and he had almost given up hope when 
he was advised to.try ilia physicians of tbe 
Medical Institute tor the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at 
198 King-*treat west, which be did, and in 
two months waa a well naan and is so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years tinoa. Mr. 
Finlay ie a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk wiA anyone 

T wish to rail on him. 
iMulatto/ besides treating Catarrh 

and Drepepeia, treats all chronic and private 
diseases, and this testimonial ie only one of 
over six hundred testimoniale which can be 
•ran on aupliratioo. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of patient. Office hour* 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays, 1 pro. to 8 pm.

TvIvf

*
west.rl

HEAD
Aehe they wonld b# slmostprtcelêis to those who 
suffer from this distressing oomplaint; but fortu- 
nately tbelr goodness dees notend here.snd those 
who ones try these will find these little pülsTSlu- 
sfale la »o many way» that they will ootbewfi. 
Uag to do withoat them. Bui after all elekhetfi

f
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Jaoob H. Bloomer of Virgin*, N.Y., writes:

“Dr. Thomas' Keleetric Oil cured a badly swell
ed Reck and sore ibroet on my son to forty

I ï*$lfrom'»’vertaSetira^y^tti/.T^ooi wae CAIfTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
I also much Inflamed-eo much eo that abecould __ . _ _ ,I and hftwentydour houre we»' ratfrely cured.’ falll HL Stoll SOlll Pplflfl»

:Vvery eesy to take. One or two villa make a doee.
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